Business? With Pleasure!

Not just a venue, but a conference destination.
Entumo Conference Centre at Enashipai is the quintessential meeting
planners venue as it blends one of East Africa’s largest meeting facility
with Kenya’s leading Spa Resort in one unique location.
Be it an international convention, a large corporate function or an
intimate private event, Entumo features a wide range of versatile
meeting rooms, professional service and state-of-the-art facilities.
In addition, you will have a variety of indulgently spacious
accommodation to choose from, lovely landscaped gardens and a host
of leisure activities completing the offer of a world-class meeting
destination.
For event planners who want a little extra in their meeting itinerary, we
are located within easy reach of popular tourist destinations like Hells
Gate, Mount Longonot, Lake Naivasha & Elementaita and the game-rich
Nakuru National Park.

All your conference and meeting needs met.
Depending on your specific meeting or event requirements, our facility
can be used as a convention centre, a grand ballroom or for several smaller
meetings. With a seating capacity of over 500 people, we will more than
adequately cater to your needs.
Advanced audio-visual technologies are available in all spaces as well as a
dedicated team who understand the importance of service and attention to
detail.
For the more adventourous teams, we have perfectly manicured grounds
by the lake where we can host tented meetings and active team building
sessions.

A perfect space for exclusive gatherings.

Meticulously thought out, lavishly furnished and technologically advanced,
our 19-seater Executive Boardroom is perfect for high-level meetings,
strategy sessions or out of town executive retreats. You will be pleased to
note that it has its own private entrance, a private lounge/dining area and
high level staffing to ensure an exclusive stress-free meeting environment.
Executive Boardroom features include:
• Video conferencing facilities with omni-directional speakers
• Wired and wireless high-speed internet connectivity
• Private cloakrooms
• Twin screens allowing you to run two presentations simultaneously
• Carefully thought out teas and snacks
• Dedicated conference assistants
• Personal touch screen tablets

The package

Capacity & specifications

We have a dedicated team of Account Managers to
handle all your business requests and we are open to
customising our package to suit your specific needs.
The Conference package includes:
• Room rental
• Buffet lunch
• Mid-morning and afternoon teas &
accompaniments
• Mineral water
• Conference stationery
• PA system and microphones
• HD projectors and screens
• Ample secure parking
• Dedicated conference support staff
• Break-out rooms and secretariat rooms 		
(subject to availability)
• 24-hour power back-up
• Complimentary wireless internet access*
Charged as Extra:
• Offsite team building
• Translation booths and equipment
• Video and tele-conferencing
* Subject to service providers uptime
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Entumo Ballroom

* Exhibition Space Available
• Break out rooms
• Gala dinners and cocktails
• Excursions

In-built, leading edge technology.

All meeting rooms at Entumo have been designed with efficiency and
connectivity in mind. Your event will be supported by audio-visual and
presentation technology combined with the specialist management
necessary to guarantee that your event runs smoothly and to perfection.
Conference delegates can expect the following in each meeting room;
• Air-conditioning
• Smart podiums - each with:
- Interactive touch screen
- Gooseneck microphone
- Internet ports and wireless capability
- Multiple plug ins for CDs, flash disks and computers
• Wireless clicker with laser light
• Wireless microphones
• Projector screens with interactive flip chart capability (facilitators will
love this as they can save floor notes and email themselves, saving report
writing time)
• Intelligent lighting systems customized to suit your occasion
• Smart sound systems with separate room controls
• A fully manned and equipped Business Centre
• Translation booths for up to 5 International languages
• Automated projectors and projector screens

Discover a place of happiness.

Enashipai - a Maasai word meaning ‘a state of happiness’.
Culturally rich & endowed with nature, Naivasha has many faces and is the
source of Enashipai’s inspiration. It is here where a strong local heritage
and abundant nature is blended with upscale accommodation and then
delivered with a generous sense of warmth.
Our rooms are indulgently spacious and comfortable, offering sweeping
views of the surrounding hills and lush tropical gardens. Upscale comforts
and conveniences such as wireless Internet, mini bars and flat screen
TV’s with premium entertainment channels are also available. The casual
elegance of our rooms invites you to kick off your shoes, lay back and feel
the hustle of daily life slowly ebb away.

The award winning resort.

Take time from it all to explore everything else that makes Enashipai the
perfect destination for business and pleasure. Your options include; taking
a dip in the expansive pool, relaxing with colleagues at the bar, dancing the
night away in the night club, boat rides on Lake Naivasha or sampling the
ultimate indulgence at the fabulous Siyara Spa.
The curious minded can go back in time to trace the history of the Maa
people who have intrigued many around the world, at the Enashipai Maa
Museum. Excursions to nearby tourist sites can be organized with prior
information about your specific needs.
The Resort at a glance:
• 87 Executive rooms
• Ala-carte and buffet restaurants
• 2 bars
• Night club
• Entumo Conference Centre
• Business centre
• The fabulous Siyara Spa
• Salon/ barber shop
• Enashipai Maa Museum
• Gift shop
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Outdoor swimming pool
Golf putting green
Fully equipped fitness centre
Tennis/basketball courts
Indoor/outdoor children’s playgrounds
Lovely team building grounds
Manicured gardens perfect for events
and weddings

It’s the little things

Resort Location: Moi South Lake Road, Naivasha, Kenya.
Booking Office: 5th Floor, Prosperity House, Westlands Road, Nairobi
+254 51 2130000 | +254 713 254035 | +254 728 627034
entumo@enashipai.com

@enashipai

enashipai resort & spa

www.enashipai.com

Kenya's Leading
Kenya's
Spa Leading Spa

